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In the ;.r~ttor ot: tho h.pplicat1.on of ) 
V.'ESTERN S:r1..l:ES GAS .A,.1"m ELECTRIC CO!.!- ) 
?~~. a corp¢rat10n. for an order ) 
authorizing the issue and sale of its) 
proferred stock o~ the par value of )} 
$500,000.00. 
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~~Jeistem States Gas and Eloctric Company, by Dec1sion :Ju..:n-

bel' 11579, d.s:ted Pebruary 3, 1923, Vias authorized. to issue and. sell 

tor oash at not lese than par, ~~500tOOO·.OO ot its seven percent. c'ttal-

ulat1ve preferred stock. IT'.c.e order 0 f the, Coomiss1on, as a:nended 

from time to time, b.cl.s per.n.i tted the COr:ll'&ny to use m:. a:nount of the 

proceeds not exceed~g six percent. of the par value of stock sold to 

pay commiSSions, salarios, advertising an~ other expenses ~cident to 

th.e sa.le of the stOCk, to use ~~135.000.00 of the proceeds to finan(H. 

in PllX't construction expend.itures macle pr10r to December 31. 1923. ~md 

to use the ~roceeds received iroQ the sale o~ ~211.000.00 ot the stock 

to rotmburse its treas~ on account o~ sinking fUnd pa~ents made 

3inc:c December 1. 1919 and prior to Decembor 31. 1923. or to pay cur

ront indebtea.ness illcurred. in making s1lch sinking fund. payments. The 

remaining proceeds may be 'U.sod only when and for such pur:9oses 8.Z th~ 

Commisaion may authorize by a cupplomental order or or~ers~ 
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In its i'ourtil supplemental, :oet1~1on filed in the above en

titled matter on A~ril 1, 1924, applicant aSks permission to~se 

an additione.l ~~;lOO,OOO.OO o~ the proceeds received. from the Si~e 

of the stock a.u.thorized. by Decision Ntz::lber 11579 to reimburse its 

treasury for construction expenditures made up to an~ inC1Ud~ 

Februa.-y 29, 1924. Exhibit ~ro. 1 attached to the fourth su:pp1e

mental petition indicates that subsequent to November SO, 1916: 

and prior to :s'ebruary 29, 1924 the compa,ny eX:gend,ed. $7,368,063.12 

for ad.ditions atld bettorments, exclusive of its E1 Dorado devei .. op

ment. From this amount applicant deducts '$29S~906.76 because of 

mone1s re~reeentod by the depreciation reso=ve which have been 

iI!.vezted in properties, s.:nC!. $5,544"l52.19 representing l'I'oceeds: 

from tho sale of stock, bon~s 3r~d notes heretofore authorize~ by 

the Commission, leaving a balance of" :~1,525,004.17 reported to 

represent ttnca~ital1zed construction expenditures ss of ~ebrua~r ~ . " 

29, 1924. 

The Commission hus given consideration to applicant's 

request and be11eves it should be granted, as hereto prOVided, 

therefore. 

IT IS EEREBY OEDE-~ that the order in Decision N~ber 

11579. d~te~ Februar,y 3. 1923 be~ and it is hereby. modified so 

a.s to permit Western States Gas. and E~ ... ectr1c CompSllY to use an 

additional $lOO,Ooo.OO of proceeds received from the sale o~ stoCk 

authorized by that decision to f~~ce in part the cost o~ the 

construction e~enditures made prior to Pebruar,y 29, 1924 and re

forred to herein, ~rovided that o~y such expenditures as are 

properly cha.r3eable to ca.pi tal account shall be finanoed with 



su.ch proceeds. 

IT IS HE..'={83Y FURTBl';:;'{ O?DEREDths.t the ord.er in Decision 

Numoer 11S79~ dated Peoruary 3. 1923. az ame~ded. :hall remain ~ 

full force and offect, exce:pt as moditied by this Fourth Su:pplo-

mcnt:J.l Order. 

DATED at San Francisco, Ca.lifornia. this ,r-t:l:u day 

of A:9ri1, 1924. 
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